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God, grant me the sereniN to accept the things I cannot change, the courage to
change the things I can, and the wisdom to know the difference.

Hi, m-v name is Stze (ir rhvmes
And as somehow things happen in
with news). and I'm a spendaholic.
this prograrn, it worked.
Welcome to Way's & Means.
Now our core membership has
If you think you have a problem grown a lot during this year, with a
with moneY or debting or compulsive prettv consistent number of people in

spendin& you have come to the right
place, and we can help you.
Doing this newsletter is a lot like

attendance.
So maybe with the Ways & Means
I've been worrying about attraction. not

working ml,whole program. When I
first started D.A.. my home group had
about five consistent members. Oth-

promotion. Or maybe... I've not been
willing to ask for help.
I haven't been sayrng a lot in meetings about this newsletter, other than
salnng I had taken on a "major servrce
project." I haven't really been encouraglng people to contribute, even @ folding mail-outs and sticking stamps. No
fourth-step ego-looking-at stuff here.
So, okay, now I'm asking for help.
Prett_v much the same wa_-,v I have to become u"illing to ask for help at even,
step in my recovery. You'd think b1,'
now I might have gotten clear we don't
work this program alone. Duh. I've
made a comrnitment to this newsletter
for my own recovery. Everything else I
get to turn over.
Please send in a story. One thing I
have learned in this program is that everyone, and God knows absolutely evervone on this earth, has something of
value to contribute.
Abundance, I get to learn one more
rime, is not about quantitv, Numbers are
tools. Abundance. for me. is about my
u,illingness to let go and trust God to
handle the outcome of everything in all
areas of my life. I just need to be willing to ask.
Whether in person or in writing, my
p?rt is to continue to suit up and show

ers came and went over the years, and
rnostll'went. until we had a core of

tiuee members.
At first I took on the roles of literature person and treasurer because

Ways & Means is pub,ished by the General Service Board of Debton
Anonymous. /f is generally pubtished
quarterly, but the publication may vary.
lndividuals may subscnD e by sending
$8,00 (Foreign: US $73. 00; Canada:
US $8. 50) to the General Seruice Offrce (GS O)

in

New York for a 4-issue

subscnption. Ways & hleans is a fo"
rum for shaing expeience, sfrengrfh,
and hope of D.A. members, groups,
and senrice committees, lt does nof
interpret D.A. traditions or pinciptes.
Articles, poerns, cartaons, and other
appropnate submissions are welcame,
but cannot be returned. Send ALL
corresp ondence and subscnp tion reguesfs to:
Ways & Means News letter
Debtors Anonymous

P.O. Box 40A
Grand Centralsfafion
New York,

NY
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kept me coming back to meetings er,ery week. As I began learning in the
prograrn that sening boundaries is one
wa,Y of taking care of myself. three
years later I said no more.
Even if no-one else came to the
meeting, I resolved that I had set that
hour aside, and I would spend the
time in prayer and meditation on
God's wiltr for mv [ife, or read D.A.
literarure.
Later on, I set a boundary about
the length of time I would be willing
to wait for another person to come
attend. By the end of 1995.I was
willing to let that home group go.
There was one other meeting in toum
on another day, and I had decided to
work m.v progam that way.
But the other two people in the
group took action, and a groupconscious decision was made to move
the location. Not as a geographical
cure, but as part of the footwork in

carying the

message.

up.

Spending the Holidays
The holidays are almost here.
As a cornpulsive debtor, I've been
on both ends of spending for holiday
gifts and activities - both spenda-

red colored tissue paper and narrow
ribbon, and those cute little holidayoriented chocolate candies wrapped
in foil. I tied about 4 or 5 of each of
the candies into individual little bun-

sonally, and share those feelings
honestly?

Now, my financial situation has
stabilized. I even set aside cash just
for this purpose of holiday giftholic and spendanorexic. In some
years past, expense was no concern, dles. That's what I gave to everyone giving. I plan who I want to give
something to, and how much I am
and I still have the credit card debts that year.
willing
to spend on it. My creativity
havnot
about
a
lot
I
cried
And
to prove it.
to increase, as well, and
continues
emso
felt
Years &go, when I was still mar- ing enough money. I still
I'll even spend some time in the
barrassed and
ried, over a period of months I
ashamed about kitchen baking goodies. Not out of a
would set aside a few dollars from
sense of "have-to", but a sense of
my money isout of the grocery money my former
t'want-to."
sues.
husband gave me in order to come
And now, because of keeping a
As the
up with $75 to buy his holiday prerecord, I know how much
years
spending
have
sent. For his gift to me, I had given
my holiday expenses truly cost.
passed howhim a list of ideas. Instead of buying
Sometimes I still like to give out
ever, and my
one or two items on the list, he
cute foil-wrapped candies in
those
inrecovery
was
It
the
list.
bought everything on
give
liule ribbon-tied bundles. lt
those
to
creased, I was able
well over $500. Although I rememreminds me of where I was. and
ber feeling bothered, due to my emo- more thought about the gifts I
choose to give at this time of year. I what happend, and where I am totional numbness at the time I was
began to iearn to set a lot of bound- day.
only slightly aware of the true inAnd I thank God for the holiaries.
equity of the situatiorl.
Was I trying to buy people's love days. Pretry rnuch the only tears I
After my divorce I used the freejustifu
Or did I want to show them shed about them now are those of
I
before?
the spending
dom I felt to
how much I loved them? Was I try- gratitude - that I've lived long
did. I felt that I "deseryed" to be
ing to prove something else? That I enough to get the message the holiable to rnake up for those other
days offer about giving and serving
really wasn't some kind of failure
years of feeling so deprived.
and sharing, and God's will for my
The first year I was in D.A., my afrer all?
life.
Or did I want to truly look at
financial situation felt so bankrupt
Anorwnous
that all I did was get some green and what the holidays meant for me per-

Sponsorship

News From the World Conference

"A sponsor is an abstinent member

of D.A. vvtro is usually more experienced
in working the Twelve Steps. The sponsor aids us in implementing our action
plan and in working the steps.'
"No written materials dictate what a

sponsor can and can't d0... Generally, a
sponsor is available on a one to one
basis to answer questions by sharing his
or her own experienCe, strength and r+
covery and also by offering suggestions.
At times a sponsor acts as a sounding
board or is contacted when bookending
a difficult task.'
D.A. titerature

Initial reports are that the 1996 World Conference was very successful.
One exciting item is that a D.A. recovery book has been approved.
More information in a later issue of W&M.
Editor's Note/Burning Desire :
The week this issue goes to print, I
received the nqvs my position at work
has been "abolished." My turn to be

terminated, eliminated, down-sized.

.

Call it what you will, it feels ic.ky. And
just when my recovery was going so
well.

I've been having lots of epipharry
moments in the last few days However, the over-riding ones are Jilled,
by the grace o_f God, with grafirude.
This same week I arn also cele-

brating six years in D.A. recovery.
Aid a family member with several

years in

tU

that

I love dearly will

be

the holidays. Life.Good.God.
The exact moment I remembered
to choose to rise up from the pity-pot
and chose to celebrate the gifts instead, my whole attitude and outlook
on life changed. A promise is fulfilled.
I hove iicredible optioru. I thank

here

fo,

you all for being here, for sharing this
next step of the

journey with me.
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Bankruptcies Near
Record High

YOCABUIAR''

C'{AIIaNGE

More than I million Americans
are expected to file for bankruptcy
this yffir, a new record. Almost all

APR

of the 1996 filings (95%) have

been individual

consumer

L+OIK

bankruptcies - people who went
too far into debt.
There has been an upward

Investrnents

trend: There were

Mutuol Funds

412,510
bankruptcies in 1985 ; 782,96A in
1990; and 926,601 in I 995. The
first quarter this year showed an
increase in banlauptcies in every
judicial district in the LI.S.
Parade Magazine, Sept.

l9,
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Southern Califonria
Long-Timers Marathon
SCDA (Southern California
D.A.) is sponsoring a long-timers
marathon with speakers who have
been abstinent for 8 years or more.
They will share their strength and
hope from the debtor's ditch toward the road to recovery and solvency.

The event will take place on
Saturday, January 25, at St. Bede's
Episocopal Church Grandview
and Carnock Road, one block east
of Centinela, one block north of
Venice Blvd., Marvista, California.
Donation: $5.00, no one will be
turned away. For more information
call Susan at (3 10) 450-4560.

take'l,t/fiat fou Likg,

arud

tecwe tfie Kest

"You are prosperous to the degree that you are experiencing peace,
health, and plenty in the world... Basically, it means the power to make
your dreams come tnre, whether those dreams are concerned with better
health, increased financial success, happier personal life, more education, travel or a deeper spiritual life."

"My tnre prosperity
is my faith that God
is my rich and
abundant source.

Catherine Ponder

By proclaiming my
faith in God, I invite greater good
into my life experiencg."

Let there be no gossip
or critism, but only
Iove, understanding,
and companionship.

Jack Boland

So togetfr.er we stand

at frfe's crossroads

An^{vie'w wfiat we tfrint is tfte erl^d,
tsut jod fi,as a rvnlcfr" SWger visi"on
Antr 3{e te[G us it's arlty a hen"d,

Overheard
Mom was in line at the store
to buy groceries, her young
child with her. The checker
asked the mom if she could
give the little girl a cookie, ffid
Mom agreed.
The checker handed the
child a chocolate chip cookie.
"What do you say?'prompted

Morn

for tfi.e roa"d goes orl ffiudis srrwotfr"er,

Avdtfi"e?cluse in tfre sary is a rest.
An^{ t fi"e y art t fiat' s unsunq ffitr urlfinis fie d
Is tfie sweetest arl^{ricftest m^d hest.
5o rest arl^{re{ax an^dgrow stronqer,
^tet go ffntr tet 6od sfrare yaur [oa{,
lour wort is not finitfred or en^de[,
lou've just corne to a hertdin tfi"e roa^{,

The 3-year-old
"Charge

replid

it!"

Step 12

Carrying The Message
Do you like tbo Wcys & Means? Don't

like

i0 Think &at it could be done di&rcntty

(i.E. bater)? Don't care? Just glad that sms,
on€ "out thene" is willing to get it done?
This is a service project, part of Stq 12 carrying the nrcsage. Although fte current
editor is cornmitted through Spnng of 1998,

that's mly a little ov€tr a year away. The oppormnity erdsts o RePIDLY oqericnce lots of
growttr in recovery by becoming ttre nex editor.

'A cloud doEs Nor kr.row

wtry ir movts iru jusr sucll n dinecriorrr
nrud AT such n speed, ir foels nn impulsioN... Ihis is rhe plnce ro
qo Now. Bur rlre slcy knours rhe REAsoNs nnd rhe pATIERNs
behirud n[[ ctouds, nnd you wi[ know roo, wlreru you tih
yoursEtf lriqh ENouq[r ro

sEE

beyoxd rlre l-ronizoNs."
From the book lllusions by Richard Bach

Fu minrity in honoring cornrniumeo8 to
our subscribcrs, it's not too earty to considcr dte
ransition proccss. Kind of like planning today
with available rcrnurccs for contingencies in thc
funrre.

Willingness is as much a part of the rwov€ry process as action, and as the big book sayq
hith requires action. fuid although this rrcwsletter is not a specific acco'nrplishnprrt I includc on
my r€sume, frmiliarity widt thc softrrarc is.
I invirc you to be willing to couiidcr it, and
pray about it. And, ifyou ch@se, consult your
sponsor' opeortuntty
Thanks, s

awaits'

Helpful Swgestions From Consum€r Credit
Cotrnseling Senrices on Children ard Money Behaviors

\-/

\I/

\-,

Many children believe that
when money is tight, ali monl or

considered on whether to make large

purchases

or using the money

u:

day has to do is just say "charge it" some other way, they will know that
or write a check. Children need to their mom and dad don't get everybe taught that when money is wrth- thing they want erther.
drawn from the ATM, it is not just
Set goals wrth the children.
$
the bank's way of giving out an Kids -may not understand about savearly binhday present. They need ing if they do not have anything to
to understarrd that writing a check save for. Try to allow &e child to
or using a credit card is the same as fail. Even if, as a parent, it seems
payrng wrth cash
that they will be "wasting their
By age 4, children are able to money" on a particular object, go
understand money concepts, but ahead and let them save up for it (in
'less
than 40% of parents talk about moderation). AII advice is great; but
money with their children. Chilonce they feel the pain of a purdren who are included in famchase gone bad, they will reily budget decisions get to
member forever. They will
see first hand that parlearn the true value of an
ents must work at
object if they have to
managing the famil
earn the money on
furances. That's not
their own.
to say that children
Be consistent. If
$
need to know evera; de*:il
a "no-advance"
rule is alof the family financial sta
ready established, then don't
tus, but including thern in vacagive them advances even when
tion planning, or other family needs they beg! If the hmrts keep changing,
will reinforce responsibility and let they may never learn to live within a
them know that they are an impor- budget. Right now it may only be
tant member of the family. Janet borrowing a few dollars, but later it
Bodner, author of "Money-Smart will be cash advances on credit
Kids (And Parents, Too!)" gives cards.
these tips.
Now is the trme to start teachurg
.$,
The apple doesn't fall far kids about money. As a whole, our
from -the tree. Children learn by nation gets more in debt every day.
watchmg. If a parent has unhealthy Currently the average card holder
spending habits, the kids will fol- carries a balance of $3,900 with only
low, their lead. Remember that old about 3A% of people payrng in full

saylng, "You can talk the talk, but
mn you walk the walk?" A parent
can tell their kids the proper way to
deal wrth money but no matter
what is said, they will follow what
is done.
$ Use shopping tnps to let
the children observe buyrng decisions being made. Remember that
kids always "need" everythurg they
want. If they see the choices being

every month.
This figure has skyrocketed ur the

past few years. Between 1990 and
I 995, the average credit card balance for adults has grown 86%. lf
this figure keeps growing, what will
the average balance be when those
who are children now are old enough
to have credit cards?

cccsi;;i::[:r:,L'r',\Z?;:i;i;;:;
Adapted v,rth permi

s

si
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lltays & Menns
Debtors Anon.vmuus is a fellou,ship of men and women v,ho share
their experience, stre nglh and hopc
w,ith each other lhat the.v ma.v xtlve
their common prohlem and help olhers lo recover frum compul,sit,c dehti

ng.

T'he onl.v requiremenl rtr, membership is the desire tct stop incurring unsecured debt. There ore no

dues or -fees for D.A. membership;
we are self-supporting through our
own contributions.
D.A. is not allied with any sect,
denominati on, politics, organizati on
or institution, does not wish to engoge in any controversv, neither endorses not opposes an)) causes. Our

primary purpose is to stalt solvent
and help other compulsive debtors
achieve solvency.
If ltou think you have a problenr
with money or debt, you have come
to the right place and we can help

you. Ways & i{eans is our meetingin-print. Your contribution is encouraged.
Send ALL correspondence lo:
Ways & Means Newsleiler, P.O.

Box 400, Grand Central Station,
New York, New York 10163.
Sharings will be edited as required -fo, space, and will not be

returned. Thank

you.

Third Step Prayer
God, I offer myself to Thee, to
build with me and do wrth me as

wilt. Relieve me of the
bondage of self, that I may better

Thou

do Thy will.
Take away my difficulties, that
victory over them may bear witness to those I would help of Thy
power, Thy love, and Thy way of

life
May I do Thy will always!
,M Literature

7-_

Ways & Means
P. O. Box 400

Grand Central Station
New York, ].tY l0l 63

Walk through life with a good heart
and you will run with success,
Chinese Fortune Cooi.ie

J

